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Cnn't Titty Utn a Htllrr Arfjinnenl?

I RUSSIANS ENTER HERAT.

I INSTEAD OP MERCHANTS THEY ARE EMIS-- I

SAIUES OP T1E CZAR.

B The Uovemnr Ask Tor Instructions First
H Anniversary of the Unveiling of I he. Mlutue
V of Liberty In I'nrU will lie CelebratedI Oct. 28 Probability tlmt tho Cufliirrl
H Prosecution will Fall Tkrousli,

1H SrECIAL CABLE TO TUT. EVENINO WORLD,

H Bombay, Oct. 12. Alarming intelligence
Las bcon received from lie rat. Three hun-dre-d

RuBeinns hayo entered tho city, repre-
senting themselves to bo merchants. Tho
Governor of Herat is in great nlarm, and hns
sent messongers to Cabul asking what action
he shall take.

He doubts the truth of the statements mado
by the merchants and suspects they aro
emissaries of Russia who havo come for no
good purpose They are closely watchod but
not interfered with, t

LIBERTY'S ANNIVERSARY.

PnrU will Celcbrnto on the 2fltb The rrench
Army fcjcnndnl Pcriioiinlii.

(SPECIAL CABLE TO THE EVENING. WOULD.

London, Oct. 12. Tho first anniversary of
S tho unveiling of tho statuo of Liberty

tho World will bo oclobrated in
Paris on tho 28fh inst. by a largo banquet,
in which tho members of tho French delega-

tion who wero in New Vork will participate.
Many prominent Americans havo also been
invited to bo present. Either M. do Lesseps
or M. Spullor, Minister of Public Instruc-
tion, Mill preside.

THAT FBENCn AHMY SCANDAL.

Tho latest reports concerning tho French
army scandal go to show that tho proEocution
will end iu smoko. It is now clear that Caf-far- el

bold noither tho plan of mobilization or
concentration. Ho has recovered his spirits
and confidence, but whether it bo from want
of convincing ovidonco or pressure exerted in
hjfch'quartcrs, tho prosecution will probably
bo dropped. Boulanger organs, in order to
clear their idol from odium, having appointed
Cofforcl, demanded that ho bo publicly de-

graded in tho Champs do Mars.
ON THE CITY OP CHESTER.'

Mrs. F. E. Alexandor, Dr. Ballenden, Frank
Byrno, Agnes Coleman, Clems S. Fisher,
Russell Kennedy, Gen. McCook, Miss 8. H.
Smiley and Miss D. 0. Woods arrived on tho
City of Chester yesterday.

DEATH OF AY$DB KHAN.

Ayoub Khan, tho pretender to the Afghan
throne, is reported to be dead, having been
killed by Herati cavalry on.hift way-- ta Jiio.
Persian Gulf.

THE EABLj OF CAIBNS'S SEW LOVE.

Mile. Berons, whoso engagement to tho
Earl of Cairns, formerly Lord Garmoylo, is
just announced, comes of tho Herbert family,
and is a cousin of Harry Herbert T. Mucross,
Well-know-n in Now York. She is quite as

r beautiful as his former flames, Miss Fortescue
and Mis3 Adolo Grant, and belongs to tho

J H Prince of Walos set.
Minister Phelps is visiting the Duko of

Argyle.
Mrs. Scott Siddons starts on Saturday to

lecturo in the United States. She gave her
farewell "recital last night.

Trinr'i Ilnlsnm Wins the Mhldlcpiu-- Plate.
FECIAL CABLE TO THE ZVEN1N0 WOULD.

Newmarket, Eng., Oct, 12. The race for the
Mlddlcpark Plato came olTto-da- y ana was won by
Friar's Balsam. Hazelhatch was second and Sea

J breeze third. Five ran.

Foreign Flnahc.
Lady Brassey died In London yesterday.
The French Government have dedlded to place a

aumber of buoys supplied with refresh-
ments on the most dangerous parts of the English
channel.

The London" Admiralty office has not yet received
any tidings of Her Majesty's gunloat Wasp, and
the worst fears arc now entertained.

FuncrXl of Mr. ."HcCrend.
The funeral of the late Nathaniel L. McCready,

President ot the Old Dominion Steamship Com-
pany, was held at 10 o'olock this morning from his
home, No. 10 West Twenty-secon- d street. Thcltcv.
Hodcrlck o. Terry, of tho South Itcformed Church,
conducted the services. The bearers wero Edward
Bell, Clarence Seward, George Forest, Frank
Bond, Smith Brown, Joseph K. tockwood, William
It. Appleton, O. L. Munn, John M. Robinson and
William Butler Duncan, members of the Union
Club, In which the deceased was prominent.
Chlfai Engineer Slote and Purchasing Agent Smyth,
ot the Old Dominion Line, were present, Mr.
McCready was about sixty-seve- n years old. lie
died suddenly on the Etrurta, Oct. 8, when about

t three'days out on the way to New York. The in-
terment was In Greenwood.

Wanted a Drink, bat Broke, the Glnss.
John Sanford, of 168 WcBt Twenty-fourt- h street;

Henry W. Donnell, ot 8T West Thlrty.fourth
trect, and Miss Tlllle Fuller were fellow-prisone- rs

' this morning at the Jefferson Market Police Court,
Officer Perkins said that at ! o'clook this morning
he heard pane of glass shatter at Thirtieth street
and Sixth avenue. lie ran up and found tho threepersons whom he arrested.M The gentlemen tald they had been to the theatrem and wanted a drink before they went homo. They

jsa went to the side door of the saloon and began tom I shake the door. The glass was loose and fell out.m Justice Duffy discharged MIsb Fuller and Oned theyoung men is each.

iW minister Manning's Ilemalns.
The body of Minister Manning Is still at the Fifth

Avcnuo Hotel, In charge of Gen. Floyd King, Per- -
cy Roberts and .Dr. W. M. Polk. Mrs. Manning Is
expected to arrive No arrangements
nave yet been made for the funeral.

v
M Scraps of City New.

Victor Work, a Socialist, committed sniclde by
(tabbing himself fourteen times while In u bath- -
tub last night.

(W Mrs. Garfield, the widow of the late President.
has sailed for Europe on the Arizona, accompanied
by her daughter.

The total registration In New York yetterdayn was 61,121, tho healest for the day since issi.the Presidential year.
' An elaborate bouquet Is given by the New York

Yacht Club to James Bell, the owner of theThls- -
tie, and neorgo L. Watsou, her designer.I The City Hall flags aro at half-ma- st to-d- on. cccountotthe death of Alderman James J. Cor-t--

coran, and tho corporation offices will be noml-rl- 0.

closed the day of tho funeral.
llJi V w?.rj B"tow stole ! from the pocket of Joseph
ijfia i?.reay!Jr a I'reDcb opera sfnger engaged atNH Koster A Blal's, In Sixth a enue, last evening, andwB ".nfy for trial this morning at tho Jefferson'I'XW Conn.

i JK ...Pi 'S8 l"t batch of cuidldatea for policemen
MsVl h!rty-fo- passed the cxamlnstlen and twenty--
MM' w2J.,5Fe.r'Jct,, James A. Black, of Wo. 801

mm J,fdt,ori'revelh stretr, Is the only candidateappointed thus tar. '
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WORK AT STARVATION WAGES.

The "SwrntliiK Hystciii" Itrntialit to the No.
tiro or the l.nbor li'nlon.

Ono of tho nioht pernicious systems to
which tho working women of this great city
are subjected is that known ns tho "sweat-
ing system." It is carried on to a coiiHldern-bi- o

extent on tho cast hide, and thus far tho
efforts of Bomo of tho hutiiano men at tho
head of tho labor organizations to eradicate
it havo proved futile. Women and young
girls, somo of tho latter not over tueho
years old, aro packed in illy ventilated
rooms in tho tenement-house- s liko
Mirdincs in a box, and are compelled to work
for pittances that hardly keep body and toul
together.

Tho employers of these women aro known
ns " sweutors," who titko oontmctH from jab-bo- rs

and uholosalo and retail dealers to buu-pl- y

quantities of men's, women's and child-ren'- s
wearing opparol, furnishing goods, and

any article that can bo made by tho use of
tho nccdlo. These middlemen employ poor
women and girls to do tho work, and furnish
Kmung-machinc- and working materials to
them nnd pay starvation wages, n liich range
from 1.60 a week to $5. So sovoro are theso
tatkmuBtcr that they require ten hours'
workaday, and dnring a very busy season
even moro.

A reporter for The Evening Wobld, in
seeking for information regarding tho abuso
complained of, met Gregory Wcinstoin, a
young nmn who is well known in organized
labor circles for his ncthe efforts in getting
the work-peopl- o to combine for mutual pro-
tection, and mado inquiries regarding the
" sweating Bystom." Mr. Weinstein said :

" I ha examined thoroughly into tho ovil
you speak of, and I can say that tho reports
concerning it aro not at all exaggerated. I
havo endeavored Jto attract tho attention of
tho labor unions to tho matter, but uothing
decisive, has been accomplished thus far.
There uro thousands of poor womon who
work their lives away in dirty and unhealthy
rooms in tenement-nous- es for two or threo
dollars a week. Many of tho older women
who are mothers aro compelled to accept tho
work thus furnished them in order to sup.
1)ort their children. Young girls aro required

parents to enter the ' sweating fac-
tories for tho purposo of learning what they
aro led to boliavo is a trade. Something
ought to be dono through legislation to stop
tho system."

MORE QUARANTINE THREATENED.

President Ilajlr Wants Ills Turn at the Choi.
rta Hhlp'ft I'nmeiisem.

Tho Health Board is just now in a some-wh- at

peculiar position. It hasn't enough
Commissioners to hold a meeting.

Of tho members of tho Board Commission-
er Bryant is hundreds of miles away;
Frcsident French cannot bo induced to
attend a Health Board mooting, and Dr.
Smith's time is taken up iu tho treatment of
cholera and tho disinfection of rags. Thus
Presidont Bayles is left alone.

Provided a stray Commissioner can bo
found,- - an important meeting will - bo-hel- d

this afternoon in regard to tho
cholera now under treatment nt
Quarantine. Dr. Smith, should ho
appear will bo formally requested by Mr.
Bayles to turn over to the Heulth Depart-
ment all the passengers whoa they are dis-
missed from Quarantine, and then they will
be taken, in all probability to North Brothers
Island, where tnoy mnst spend some moro
time before they nro allowed to enter this
city. President Bayles expresses his deter-minati-

not to allow any of tho persons on
the Alesia to set foot on Manhattan Island
until the development of cholera has passed
the bounds of possibility.

Another death from cholera occurred at
Swinburne Island The victim was a
child. Thero are now nino cases on iho
island. No new caso has occurred among
tho passengers on Hoffman Island.

SLAMMED THE DOOR UrON HIM.

Wllllnm Wnllnce' Complaint Agnlnut (he
Welcome Home.

William Wallace, a carpenter, was arrested
last night at the door of the Woloomo Lodging
House, on West Tenth and Fourth streets,
and taken this morning to tho Jefferson
Market Police Court. Mrs. Marriott Adams,
tho assistant matron of tho Welcome Home,
mado a charge of disorderly conduct against
him. Ho said that two weeks ago ho was out
of employment, and sent his wife and four-ycar-o-

ld

boy, Edmund, to tho Homo
until ho could find something to do.
Ho finally obtained work in Hamilton's shop
in Twenty-sovent- h street. Upon hearing a
bad report concerning the Wolconie Home
ho went thero last night to tako his wifo and
son away. When ho mado known hie pur-
pose ho was not allowed to enter. Tho door
was slammed in his faco, and he rang the
door boll repeatedly. Policeman Manson was
called and ho arrested Wallace, who was this
morning held in $700 for good behavior.

Poitnien to Appeal to Cougrrxn.
Somo time ago efforts wero made by the

postmon of tho city to obtain the passago of
an amendment which would bring them
under the Kcdoral law which makes eight
hours a day's work, but at tho last moment it
was delayed in tho National House of Repre-
sentatives, und nn adjournment was had bo.
foro the measure could bo brought tip.
Numerous affidavits wero subscribed aud
sworn to, setting forth tho overwork and
abuse of the men employed as postmen, nnd
tho documents wero 6eut to tho l'ost-Oflic- o au-
thorities at Washington. Nothing has ns yet
been done about tho matter.

The agitation, however, led .to the organi-
zation of tho postmen. It is understood that
the question of shorter hours w ill bo brought
to the attention of Congress at the coming
bession, when a systematica effort will bo made
to push tho matter through.

A Cloned Concert Hull Itnbbrd.
John Casey was committed at the Tombs this

morning on a charge of breaking Into 29 William
street and stealing clothing and two gold watches
worth tioo. The place was, until recently, noto-
rious " Los " Curtls'sas concert hall,

mm
Event Abend.

Terrace Garden will hao its opening bau.
quet and ball this evening.

The Thirteen Club will eat its sixty-nint- h

dinner nt MorellS's evening.
Tho John Franz Association will hold a,

summernight's festival aud barbecue at Lion
Park

Tho annual ball of the Young Bachelors'
Association will bo given at Eterett Hall on
tho evening of Oct. 30.

The Veteran Club will give its annual gift
entertainment and ball at W&lhalla Hall, No.
68 Orchard street, on tho evening of Oct. 18,

The anniversary of the discovery of Amer-ic- a

will be celebrated by the Italian Associa-
tion of Columbo Guards at Union Park this
evening.

Tho U'orld'n Championship In rtrooklyn.
ST. Look t. I)eioit, FrMy. 8 P. M. Admlwion,

E0 cenU. Grind Und 60 MnU itr ,.'

STRIKERS MERRY AS LARKS.

THEY HAVE A SHOW OP THEIR OWN IN

PYTHAGORAS HAM.

The Printer Mnkr Ulrrry In Spite of the er

of the Htrlkr Hnrpcr fit Hroih.
rrnArreilo to HivNrwTrriiin Other Firm.
However. Determined to Carry an the
Fight Non-Uni- .Hen AdvertUeil Far.

When nn Evenino Would reporter looked
into Pythagorns Hall this forenoon ho found
800 typot having tho merriest kind of a time.
E cry man was as Rubor as a deacon. They
wero all on striko for tho now Bcnlo nnd tho
"card rulo," und wero decidedly Jubilant
and confident of success.

A concert and minstrel performance was in
progress, lod by Profs. Driscoll and Lamp.
William White was acting as master of s.

Piof. Driscoll ployed " Boulanger's
March" in good Btylo. In answer to loud
calls, "Old Comicality" (John E.
Williams) gavo a bono solo, with piano
nnd piccolo accompaniment, tho latter
instrument being played by William Clark,
the young man who was arrested yesterday
for picketing Hunter A Beach's office. Prof.
William Boyco playedi tho " Last Uoso of
Summer " on tho cornet. Then an intermis-
sion followed, when a collection was taken
up for a small keg of boor, no printer being
allowed moro than one glass.

" We're bavin" a bilin old timo," said ' Old
Comicality' to tho reporter. "This don't
look liko a striko, docs it, Mr. Evenino
World r"

Songs wero sung by William Geo and a
quartet, and speecnes wero made. In this
manner tho time is whilcd aw ay by tho merry
printers.

Harper .t Brothers have given notice that
they will accede to tho demands. Other off-
ices are expected to yield Since yes-terd-

thero have not been my additional
strikes. Messrs. Hunter i. Beach and Middle-ditc- h

havo advertised for uon-unio- u printers,
bat have not mot w ith success in procuring
good hands. Theodore Do Vinno continues
the battle, and his fifty men aro out. Tho
Union Committee threatens to call out the
two hundred other employees in Mr.
Do Vinno's establishment, whcio tho
Crnftiry and other periodicals aro
printed and fine book work is dono. Should
tho threat bo enrried out in all tho offices on
strike great dolay will result to numerous
weekly and monthly publications and tho
holiday work will also bo greatly put back.

Several leading members of tho Typo tho too
aro in favor of fighting out the battle to the
end, but tho majority aro said to bo opposed
on account of tho great loss it will entail and
the necessity of filling vory urgent contracts
and orders.

All efforts at arbitration are at an end for
the present. Tho strikers doclaro that thoy
have nothing to arbitrate their demands nro
plain and they will enforo tho card rule,
which is tho real issue with the employers.

""I0UNQ LADlESTN3GiTSY DANCE.

Entertainments at the Clnrden Partv Given
for Charity on airs. I. P. Martin's Uronnds.
The gardon party givon last Juno at Mrs.

Hood Wright'B, in aid of tho Manhattan Hos-
pital was bo successful, moro than $2,000
having been raised, that it will bo repeated
this afternoon on tho grounds of Mr. I. P.
Martin, at Ono Hundred and Seventy-thir- d

street and KingBbridgo road, under tho man-
agement of Mrs. Wright. It will continue1
on the afternoons of tho 18th, 11th and 15th,
ftom 2 to 6 p. it., weather permitting.

Fifty young ladies will dance each after-
noon in tho Bohemian Gypsy Encampment.
They will wear black velvet skirts with zou-
ave jackets, red waists, ltoman scarfs and
red turbans. Mr. Aaron Lee will attend to
the fortune telling by palmistry and cards,
and tho Gypsy chorus from Balfo's " Bohe-
mian Girl will be rendered each day at 4.

Tho refreshment table, which will bo in-
doors, will be presided o er by Mrs. Dubois,
Mrs. Thomas Buck, Mrs. Jamos Wood, Mrs.
Manchester and Mrs. Rosentein. Four-o'cloc- k

tea on the grounds will bo in chargo
of Miss Wright, Miss Hobart, Miss Buchman
and Mrs. Schooneman. Mrs. James llogers
and tho Misses Itogers havo tho caro of tho
fruit table.

Thero is an orange tree managed by Miss
Bertha- - Itohinson and Miss Delia Murphy
which is in full fruit and bears 800 woollen
oranges. Tho orangeK cost $1 each, but in.
bide of ono of them is a diamond ring.

irMr. Mclntyro iui BolNtefu.
Michael Mclntjre, a laborer, wasgery drank

last ulght. He boarded an uptown Ilr3ilway car,
lu which vs ere a number of lady passengers and
luted ery Indecent language it ben kvd bv
John KellY, ihu conductor, to pay his
fare. Mclntvro wus ordered to get
off the car, and he responded that there wasn't a
man big enough to put him on. The car had by
this time reached Eighteenth street. A strugglo
then began between the conductor and

during whlcii' blows were exchanged.
Justice Duffy, at Jefferson Market Court this morn
ulng, sent him to tho workhouse for twenty dajs.

dipt, llentty Iteportn, Too.
Capt. llcatly, of the Park police, called upon

Supt. Murray this morning and made a statement
concerning tho clubbing of Progressho Labor

men at Union Square on Saturday night,farty will be used In connection with that
of Cupt. ltcllly In making up riupl. .Murray's report
to the Commissioners..; .

It Is hinted that the Police Board's action In re-
ferring the report back to Mr. Murray was clue to a
dculre to gain time. Inspector Mcers and not
Capt. Itellly will be In command of tho Police at
Monday night's meeting, via.

('cuing Heady fbr Whiter.
Charles ltoblnson, colored, twenty-on- e years

old, was held for trial this morning by Justlco
Duffy at Jefferson Market Court on tho charge of
burglary. Mrs. Margaret Boldlng, of No. 181

West Beventeentn street, appeared as complainant
against him for lMilug broken Into her apart-
ments on Monday last aud stolen a suit of clothing
valued at $45.

Ilnynra In "tfajor of Newark.
;in tho election for Mayor of Newark yesterday
Ilaynes, th Democratic! candidate, was elected
with 10,730 otes. Pentecost, tbo labor candidate,
received only l,84 votes.

About thn Tollern.
Two thousand members aro lu good standing lu

Ctgarrnaker' Union No, Ul and tbo fund amounts
to very nearly JJl.uoo.

Carl Iloutow has been elected President of the
Furriers' Union and Carl Neldbard Hecreury.

Tho Roclaliatlc labor unions and l'rojtrcnlve
Labor paity clubs are making preparation for a
big tnrn-ou- t next Monday evening in Union
Square.

The labor parties will have candidates for the
Legislature In all tho Assembly districts.

Socialists of the Tenth District are so confident
of ca rylng It this fall that they will bare a can-
didate In the field for the Legislature. Mr.
Bhavttch Is talked of as tbelrrandldate.

Gregory Wtlnsteln, delegate from tho Concord
Club to the Central Labor Union, was ao severely
Injured In the attack mads by the police on the
Union Square tneetlnc that he is unable to work.

The Board ot Walking Delegates of the Building
trades unions meet at No. si Clinton plac-e- , on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 10 a. m.

TWO YOUN'd F0RGEKS 0AUQ11T.

Hubert nnd William Chnpninn Hob a Tax
Ofllce and Hun Away.

An important arrest was mado by Inspector
Byrnes's detectives yesterday, tho prisoners
buing Ilobert Chapman and William, his
brother, aged tcspectively twenty-bove- n

and thirty years- - Tho young men
wero employed by their fnthsr, who
is Colloctor of Taxes at Gutcshead,
Castlo-on-Tyn- o, England, and by systematic
frauds for sevornl months ho robbed tho
English municipality of $25,000, nnd in Min-

ded to this country, whero they huo n
brother in tho United Stales army.

This brought thorn within Uro scope of tho
Extradition laws and Chief Consul Elliott, of
Gateshead, cabled to Inspector Byruosto
watch tho Chapmaus and secure their early
an est, papers for extradition being under
preparation, A second cable dispatch urged
him to sparo no pains to arrest the
Chapmaus, as their thefts would not
bo lchs than 5,000, or $25,000. It is
believed hero that doublo that amount was
stolon. Detecthes Goleen, Lewis and Eunis
watched for tho men day aud night for mativ
weary weeks and this morning surprised
them in a fashionable boarding-hous- o on
l'ineapplo streot, Brooklyn, and took them
to 1'ohco Headquarters.

A cable despatch wus rocoived to-d- from
Gateshead saving that xu English detective.
Bailed on Uio steamer Gormama with til tho
papors tiecossary to oxtradite tho Ohapmans,
and he is duo In this city on Friday, ;losiug
with the ixpressivo tentcucc: " Spnro no
pains to reach them, as frauds nro great."

Tho Chapmaus aro bright young follows,
and their connections in England itand very
high. British Consul Bouker was communi-
cated with and he will prosecute tho

thieves beforo U. S. CommissionerSonng
Ilobert Chapman mado a full confession to

Inspoctor Byrnes this afternoon, in which ho
Bay's that his father was mixed up iu tho
affair and that his mother spent thousands of
dollars lu endeavoring to uiako good tho
peculations.

NEW ENGLAND'S RAILROAD DEAL.

The Ilonlon nnd Mnlno Finally Get Control
of the llotiton ami Lowell Honil.

SPECIAL TO THE IVLNISO WOnLTJ.

Boston, Oct. 12. Moro thnu a year ago tho
Boston and Maino Railroad made preliminary
overtures towards securing a lease of tho
BoBton and Lowell Railroad and its tribu-
taries.

At a meeting held last May the directors of
tho Boston and Lowell voted to accept the
Boston and Maino propositions and tho leaso,
for ninety-nin- o yenrs, was to take effect July
1. For some reason, howovcr, tho transfer
was delayed until yesterday. Between 2 and
8 o'clock tho directors of iho Boston and
Lowell met General Manager Thurber, of
the Boston and Maine, to norfect tho final
arrangements.

Mr. Thurber was found nt his ofilco y

and in reply to The Evenino Would re-
porter's question he said: " Yes, wo camo to
the final conclusion yesterday. You n.uy say
that it is understood that tho B. and M. takes
control of the Boston and Lowoll

So this deal, which has been hanging fire
so long, has at last bojn consummated, and
hereafter tho Boston and Maine nnd tho B.
and L. railroads will in effect bo ono. Tbo
Lowell lino will hereafter be known as tho
Lowell system of tho Boston and Maine.
Thero will be no chango at present in tho of.
ileers of tho company.

WRECKED ON THE ERIK.

A Freight Car Jumps the Track nnd Ditches
Iho Trnln.

A regular freight train on tho Erie Railway,
bound eastward, was wrecked about half a
milo east of Allendale at 5 o'clock this morn-
ing. A cur in tho centre of tho train
jumped tho track nnd ran along tho ties
for nbout half u mile, when it was
ditched. A doen cars laden with
merchandise wero reduced to kindling
wood and old junk. Both tracks wero
blocked. Some passengers and baggogo wero
transferred at tho wreck on tho earlv trains,
which wero doluyed about ono and u half
hours. Other trains avoided tho wreck bv
way of Spring Vnllcyand Htiffeni. Through
tiains were despatched over the Fremont
branch. Tho tracks wero expected to bo
cleared of tho wreckage at noon.

, The Hanp Was of No I'sc tu Him.
beventcen-- y ear-ol- d Kdward muart, of No. 2W

West Twenty-nint- h street, was a prlsoucr this
morning at Jefferson Market Court. Ho stole a
bar of soap from in front of Louis Meyer's grocery
store. No. n Seventh .ueuur. John Mather, tlio
salesman, saw Stuart commit the theft aud rim
away. lie gavu chase at.d captured him. Police-
man McCool, of the Nineteenth Precinct, who
brought the young thief to court, said that Htuart
belongs to a gang of bojs who steal everything
they can la) their hands on amlaroagener.il
nuisance to storekeepers. I'ustlee Duffy held Sm-
art fur trial In vun ball.

Hun flier by n iinoii nnd Killed.
Charles Walker, a helper on a brencry wagon,

fell off the vehicle while uu the bridge vt lilch upans
the railroad cut through l'ourth avenue at One
Hundred and T cut) sixth street, at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Tho wagon wheel pained
oitr tils neck, killing him. William Callahan, who
wus driving, was arresied. He was committed by
Justice Wilde lu tint Harlem Court, this morning
to aw alt the action of the Coroner.

m mi

llrooklyn'n Now Hunk.
Tho certificate of Incorporation of the Merchants'

Hank of Brooklyn was tiled lu tho County Clerk's
ofneo of Kings County yesterday. Tho bank Is to
have a capital stock of $loo,ow. In shares nf Jioo,
and will begin operations on Jan. i. The pro-
jector of this new enterprise Is Mr. Hldnev H.
Iloag, a gentleman well known among New Vork
bankers, and who organized thn Broadway Bank
of Brooklyn, recently Incorporated.

Their Mall Drought a Mllo Nearer.
Postmaster Ucudrlx gave notice this morning

that on Nov. 1 there will be established at Davis's
phartnacj, DeKalband Mercy avenues, Brooklyn,
a new branch to be called "station
1). " Thla brand, hai long been wanted by real,
dents of tht neighborhood, and will tavo a Journey
of over a mile for those who seek money orders or
postal notes.

Did Not Pay for Their ISnnk.
An attachment has been lasued by Judge Dono.

,huo against the property In this State of Hitter ana
Doubledsy, of Columbus, Kan., In a suti for
19,000 brought by Charles J. Babbit, ss couusel for
the Bank of Columbus, Kan. The bank sold Its
buslneu to the defendants on Oct- - t, together with
Its good will and rights, for $V. This sum has
not been paid.

Another Trial for Policeman Hrpllg.
Superintendent Murray hu directed 'apt. Al.

la Ire to send to htm Mrs. krumra and all other
witnesses who teallOed that they had given bribes
to Officer Beeljg. Formal charges will be pre-
ferred agalnat Seellg. The latter waa held In MO
ball by Justice Duffy on a charge of extortion.

HAIIN'S LINK OF DEFENSE.

TRYING TO TROVK THAT IIUSSEY WAS A

DANHER0U8 MAN.

Nenrly Everybody I.nle nt thn Court of IJen-cr- nl

Smlon I.nwyrr Hon a Doing the
Questioning for the PrUonrr Ilumey Did
Not Hxpect lo Dip an the liny After the
Hhootlnc .lira. Iluimrv In Court.

I sgr ATE seemed tho word
I J at tho Court of Gon'

.n, IB oral Sessions this

"vA morning. Judgo
ferM55 ?U Cowing was fivo uiiu- -

jLo 'p r utes behind, but ho

ST L knd had a clean shave,
;)jJytewft, aud doubtloss had tar- -

YlJfyi rM in tho chttir of t"
frVifiS cqumSC1- I manipulator of tho

- --Jl lathering brush and

fcl C razor. Col. Fellows

SJT? yfS. wns 'on minutes late,
fffjjl y (

I uut l'o UIM1 lecu Iu

'lfrV" con8Ultnt'011 w'alliitLw CM Tj Chief Martino tu an
WJlTjfed VvS.s' ini'rthut matter, ns

TfY '"" fhispercd apolo- -

ruw"rycX-v,- i

.f"W'r)! minutes later "Abey'.
"jjiO$..j Hummel, partner of

fKfcjkWIjix Counsellor Howo,cnme
Wpml!&Lu n uaBt'y ttUl oi'l- -
(tf J NwPyn glred for tho tardiness
iu iof tho 1(ltter nna ,t

was 11.30 when Mr. Howo entered. But the
frown of dlsplonmiro on Judgo Cowing's
fnco gno placo to a smile of joy as ho
gazed on thn counsellor, nnd the bother of
the delay was supplanted by tho pleasuro of
looking upon the causo of it. If Mr. Howe
was a study in bluo yostordoy ho was a sym-
phony in brown Seal brown from
top to too. Only nn imaoulate white bosom,
collar and tie, with a diamond-studde- d horso-bho- o

sparkling on tho latter.
Ho apologized to tho court and jnry that ho

had been detained by important business in
Judgo Gildersleeve's court.

Edward Hahn, tho prisoner at the bar, was
tho only ono of the ohlof actors who re-
sponded promptly to the first call boll. He
was in his placo, though ho had a clean
shavo, woro frosh linen, and had been do.
tained over night.

Mrs. Jack Ilnssoy and tho wifo of her Bon,
Cornelius Hussey, sat in tho apartment Bet
apart for ladies, aud another woman had
found a seat thero also. Policeman Cornelius
Leary, of tho Madison Street Station, was
called to the stand to testify that he knew
Jack Hussey, and that his general character
was that of a dnntraroua man.

Tho st of Capt. Williams's old pre-
cinct, Sorgt. James K. Price, of Police Hoad-?tiartor- e,

had Been Capt. Hussey four times
Mr. Howe wanted to prove that

Jack nuBsey had onco lod a mob of rioters,
carrying a red fiag. and instigated them to
kill tho people of this city, but Judgo Cor-
ing would not permit this. This was in the
timo of the draft riots of
1803.

Police Cnpt. Brooks was railed, and Mr.
Howo asked: " Wob Jack Hussoy held by tho
police of your precinct to bo a dangerous
man ?" and Capt. Brooks responded : " His
reputation for ferocity and violence was
bad."

Frank Leonard, a firomnn for the past fit-te-

years, was a patient at the Gouvernour
Street Hospital while Jack Hussey was there.

By Mr. Howe What conversation did yon have
with Hussey? A. I asked Hussey wonld he havo a
drink. He said no. he had taken the pledge not to
drink any more. This was tho morning alter the
Bhooting.

This, Mr. Howo contended, showed that
Hussoy did not expect to die nt this time, and
therefore that his dying statement was value-
less evidence.

Patrick McUameo, bar keeper at 0 West
street, testified thit'Husscy drank at his bar
on tho momiug before tho shooting.

By Mr. Howe Did jon see Hussey butt a negro's
head with his arm ? I hxcluded.

Q. Was Hussey drunk? A. I couldn't say
whether he was or not. He had a drink.

;. Well, I've had a drink this morning: how do
I appear? A. I couldn't swear you were drunk. 1
couldn't swear you were sober.

This caused a ripplo at tho expenfo of tho
counselor, in which he joined.

Leonard related that ho saw Hussey lenvo
tho ward with nothing but an undershirt on
and a counterpane thrown nbout his shoul-
ders. Hubsey could no read, nnd Leonard
rend tho accounts of tho shooting to him
from Tnr. World.

Ay Mr. Howe What did he say about gntng ont?
A. OH the morning of the soth of June (Mondavi,
I told him I was going out of the hospital. Ho
said, ' Watt until Wednesday and 1 will go out
with you.'

Q. What did Hussey eat? A. I saw him est
eggs, beefsteak, bananas, oranges pears, toast
and cherries.

Witness had been warned not to go out of
tho warm room into the hall, whioh was quite
cold, and that was where Hnssey went.

g, Col. Fellows bald:
Q. You suy on Monday, Juno is, Hutsey said ho

would call at your bouse on Wcdutsday? A, Yes,
sir.

i. You knew ho died on Tuesday, don't you?
A. (smilingly) Yes, sir.

Col. fellows (wearily). That's all.
Edward H. Mullen, a reporter, was called

to relate what Dr. O'llanlou iiad said to him
nbout Husat'v's wound, but this was excluded
ns hearsay. Col, Fellow calling attention to
Mr. Howo's promisa to call all thn physicians
at Goverucur Street Hospital. To this Mr.
Howo retorted :

' I always keep my word in Court," with
tho accent on thu penultimate word. " Isn't
that so, Judgo Cowing ?"

Judgo Cowing nodded. "I think that is
tmo."

Col. Fellows interject! 1 hero; Well, I
don't want this to go litr enough that I shall
havo to crons-bxamiu- o tho Court."

Tho Chicago and Atlnntlc Wreck.
lll'ECUL TO THE EVKNINU WOBLH.

Ciiown Point, Iud., Oct. It Tho officials of
the Chicago and Atlantic road, on whose line the
fearful slaughter of yesterday occurred by the rail-

road smash up near Kounts, aro extremely reticent
and decline to disclose the exact facts In tho case
to the public.

Many people from this placo who went to the
scene of the disaster yesterday returned y,

after having lent all the aid In their power to the
unfortunate victims of tho accident. They esti-
mate that seventeen persons, at least, were burned
to death, making their eatlmato from the number
of charred hones which are strewn about tho track.

Atlurked by Fcsipad.
liriciiLTarnt etkxino wobld.

Emiabitu, N. J., Oct. . Cornelius Kenny,
an elevator man at the Singer factory, Elizabeth,
port, waa attacked last night by footpad whllo
on bis way home. He was knocked down
an embankment and robbed of bis weekly salary
and a silver watch. Cenny mads deintrate

and be was badly scratched and cut In the
struggle. The thief, whose name la said to bo
'Barnes, escaped.

HAS THE tiiXUAUEMKM' HEwi BROKEN?

Mis Molllo fSnrfleld'n Marriage Postponed
She Will Hruinln In linropo a Yenr.

(srrctAL to Tnr r.vrsiNa would.
Cleveland, Oct. '.0. Tho causo of Mrs.

lames A. Garfield and daughter, Miss Mollio,
ailing for England so unexpectedly on tho

Arizona yesterday is tho critical Illness' of
Miss Mason, Mrs. Garfield's niece, who is
now in London. This necessarily postpones
tho marriage of Miss Mollio to J. Stanley
Brown, which had been fixed for Oct. 20.
Mrs. Garfield and daughter expoct to pass
the winter In Europe, and will not return bo-fo- ro

next spring at tho earliest. Tho wed-
ding, therefore, will probably not tuko placo
until next autumn. They w oro not accom-
panied by Mr. Brown.

Notwithstanding tho foregoing explana-
tion, which is an authoritative statement
from oloso family friends, the consensus of
opinion in social circles hero is that thero
was some interior purposo in this sudden dis-
arrangement of d plans, aud cur-
rent gossip is to tho effect that tho postpone,
mont of the, wedding in not only until noxt
year, but is indefinite.

Nothing positivo is known, of conrso; but
with tho wedding day bo near at hand it is
argued, and with reason, that it could have
been advanced to moot tho emergoncy, if tho
illness of Miss Mason is calling Mrs.and Miss
Garfield abroad, or if it were nocossary to go
a year's absence would not bo entailed in
consoquonce. Altogether tho affair is most
mysterious, and has afforded society hero a
choico morsol of gossip.

GALLANTLY RESCEED.AT SEA.

The Nova rtcotlnn Hehooner, llnppy Hornet
Mprlngn a I.eaU Abnndoned and Hurned,

SPECIAL TO Tn KVENIHG WOBLD.

Boston, Oct. 10. Tho British steamer,
Boman, Capt. WilliamB, which arrived this
A. M. from Livcrrjool. had on board Cant.
McNult and crew, of tho British schooner
Happy Home, that was abandoned at sea.

Capt. Williams said that ho left Liverpool
Oct. 1 and had light southwest winds down
the channel and along tbo Irish const. When
in latitude 41.29, longitudo G0.40, on Oct. 10,
they sighted a schooner that had her ensign
nnion down. Tho steamor's course was

changed and she at onco headed
for tho distant vessel.

On reaching the vessel in distress it was
found that sho was tho nappy Homo, from
Halifax, N. S., to Picton, laden with furni-
ture. She had left Halifax on Oct. 1, and a
week later was struck by a gulo nnd sprung
a leak.

Tho captain and crow were transferred to
tho ltowan, and tho schooner, which lay in
the parts of ocean steamers, was burned.

FOR TWEXTY-TW- 0 YEARS A PRISONER.

Tlnt II. P. Osgood, a Veternn of Two Wars,
Hutfered nt the llaniLs of .llexleun Bandits.

ISPICIAL TO THE XVEXTiia WOBLD.

Tolona, 111., Oct, 12. H. P. Osgood, fifty
years old, arrived hero last evening on his
way to Alton. Ho says ho served through tho
Mexican and Civil wars and at tho closo of
tho latter was transferred from Mobile to
Texas. In 18C6 he w as captured by a band of
Mexican bandits nnd 'held n prisoner for
twenty-tw- o years, during which timo ho,
made several attempts to escape, in tho last
of which ho received two terrible wounds.

Last April the Mexican troops surprised his
captors and mado thorn prisoners, himself in-
cluded. Ho told tho story of his captivity
and was forwarded to the American Consul-Gener- al

at Mexico, who sent him to Vora
Cruz, whero tho Vice-Cons- provided him
with passage to New York. His right hand
mid foot aro partly gone and his wholobody
is a mats of wounds.

Poat-Oftl- Iturglars Sentenced.
srKCML to Tiir. rrr.sixa world.

Tiikston, N. J. , Oct. in. William Langtry and
James Johnson, tho Jersey City rost-OOl- burg-

lars, were arraigned In the Federal Court to-d-

for sentence. Judge Wales told the prisoners that
they bad been fairly tried, and that nothing had
come to light to Induce the Court to mitigate the
full penalty prescribed for their offence. This is
live years' Imprisonment, Jl, ooo flno and the costs
of the court. Langtrr here spoke up and reminded
the Court that he and his accomplice bail already
siient right inontln In Jill. Judge Wales gave
tliein thn benefit of this tuno and they wero then
taken off to prison for four years and four muuths.
The'full line was recorded against them.

Burglar In a New I.'nglnml Vlllnjje,
KI!obton, Muss., Oct. li Early Mrs.

Ixiuls Henry Keith was awakened by a uolte from
an ajolnlng apartment aud e.iw the Hash of a dark-lante- rn

through tho open door. Sho uroused her
husband and told him to get his revolver,
Mr. Keith chaaed tho burglar half-wa- y down
stairs when the latter turned and tired, the ball
ptssltig over Mr. Keith's head, aud Imbedding
Itself In tho wall. Ihe burglar escaped, but

no booty. At the posi-ortli- e iho burglars
broke a light of glass and effected an entrance,
taking about $15 In money. Other houses wcru
also robbed.

85,000 for Ilelng Crippled.
Crcell K. Ames recovered a verdict of $J,000

against thn Uroadway Itallroad Company before
Chief-Judg- e Sedgwick and a Jury In thu superior
Court On March 27, 1M, the plaintiff, a
child of seven years, was knocked donn by a car
tn Broadway, at Twelfth street. Mary 1'lynn, her
companion, waa killed, whllo sho was sosuverely
ujurcd that ber light leg had to bo amputated.

l'rub'n I'orecnat of thn Weather.
Oct. R
aiul i?a(.

tWASUISOTON, northvtsU
xccrmer;

uorm-- .

Fair

anil

to

er, fair vather, HpM to Sttch nortnxBtittrly
ictnitj Incoming rariaMf.

DEATH m WATER AITOIIReJ 9'MLI
DISASTROUS STORMS IN MEXICO AND FIBErjf gfl

IN CALIFORNIA. ' . H
A'ra

Thn City of Qnelltn Totally De.troyeJ l9
Wrecks In tho Unlf of Mexico Foretital jSH
Aflame In Four of tho Golden Htotei ''ftlaB
Counties Hrldgr Darned Up Families') JiiHUomeles and Ilandrrda ofPeoplo ItnlnedJ YlflH

(ariCIAL TO TUB Evxinxo WOULD.) t vJHNociales, Ari., Oct. 12. Ono of tho most 1 .'JHdisastrous storms over known on tho northern. 'jH
coast of Mexico occurred on tho 7th and 8th.

Tho city of Qncllto, a town of moro thaa' ' j
oight thousand people, was totally destroyed' - 9
and many lives lost. Telegrams givo ao-- OHcounts of most affecting scenes. Myy v'tH
women, children nnd men woro floundorinfr )H8H
in the stormy current and crying for help,'
which was not at hand. No particulars aro j
obtainable as tho wires aro down. Despatches wi
state tho supposition that numbers of wrecks 1 --ijB
occurred in tho Gulf. Later despatches re.! r''JH
port tho cntiro coffeo and orange crops iaJ 'hjH
rlinoln destroyed. , &

San Fbancmco, Oct. 12. For tho past four H
days forest fires havo boon raging in Sonoma J ' '1
Alameda, San Mato nnd Santa Ciruzcoun:jlifBB
tics, all in tho vicinity of tho Bay of SarfnTB
Francisco. . , 3

Iteports from various towns in tho countioa vv H
report the fires burning fiorcer than over. In
Alameda thirteen miles have been swept ifHclean. Several fine farms havo been com- - 39
pletely consumed. The ground is covered rJIwith carcases of all kinds of dead animals' J SHand it is thought sovoral human lives must ' Hhave been lost. ' JiLHIn San Mato several bridges wn' jhinglcf '3mmM
mills havo beon levelled to the ground. ', jNIn Santa Cruz two box-mil- ls have been do-- sLfllstroyed. The fire lias swept valuable farms) - JHout of existence. Thero wero 1,000 cords of .liiLH
wood consumed. i 'LLiFrom Sonoma comes tho report that tho I iVfjH
flames havo travelled ten miles in tho past i H
twenty-fou- r hours, and devastated everything txlHin their way. Many families have been mado 3jlhomoless. VLH

B. Si 0. DIRECTORS' MEE3IM0. H
All Thero but. Garrett and Spencer TalklnV' f JAbout tho Sale of the Telegmph. rl9tl

SPECIAL TO TUB ivunHO WOSXD. .
" ''fHBaltiuobe, Octr 11 Tho ntceting of tho vJH

Board of Diroctors of the Baltimore and PH
Ohio commenced at 11 o'olock this morning. 'IlMr. Robert Garrett is not present at the ,j
mooting and Wm. F. Burns, President pro H
tern, in tho absenco of Mr. Garratt, la preaid- - ' yfll
inc. The full Board is present. . ,AS

Tho meeting is held with closed doors. jmwl
Y oponcor, wuo usoany avtenus mBm.monthly meetings of tho Directors, is on--' $sMgaged y in his ofllce in the central buildJ ' fiLHing attending to tho oxecutiuo management! -
of the rood. Andrew Endorson, assistant to ' '

Kobert Garrett, is present at the meeting! 4Hwith a stock of books and papers. William ?S3m
H. I Zalns, treasurer of tho Baltimore and ;Jmm
Ohio Itallroad,' and Dr. Barnard; chairman! , jHof the Executive Oommittee of the Baltimorol CHand Ohio Telegraph Company are also in thai JHroom with the directors. yLH

It is tho impression outsido the room that! yH
the ratification of the Baltimore and Ohio' '9HBale is now being talked over in tho meeting. .dtHI

Thoro is nothing to indicate much interest! 'Hin the resignation of Mr. Garrett, whioh is! ..iJHexpected y. uSLm

Htreet and SldeNalks Covered. lflfiupt, lUchardson, of the Bureau ot Encunui 3H
brances, made a report to-d- to Commissioner oft H
Pnbllo Works' Newton about the elevated railroad! --j3H
obstructions at Eighth srenua and One Hundred! EjfiH
and Flf th street, which nave been complained! J9
of. He says: Hjl

I And that on both itdes of Eighth avesnej lJLsfl
partly over the sidewalks, bulldlngo nave been 'VaH
erected one, two and three stories in height above' '"mm
the level of the road. On the west tide these ob--; wflH
structlons extend sas fcet, and on the east side K3l
feetnorthoftheregnlaratation. Onthaeaataldethoi vjflB
structure projects over the curb Una of tho sidewalk;
10 feet T Inches and on the west slda 8 feet a ,'fjfll
inches. Between these obstructions the whole! fmM
width of the avenue la covered by extra tracxa for' t gJkH
switching purposes. From these extra tracks kLsfl
ashes and cinders aro dnmped In large quantities1 ' PmlM
on the surface ot the street below. "

Commissioner Newton referred tho report to thel '' HHCorporation counsel to determine his authority-l- a' HH
the matter. 'xsHtl. . VIBM

11 ! Bankers Sleet In PlrubnTjr. vflH
(SFXCIAX, to m ktxkiko wobld. H

Pittsbdeo, Oct. 12. The sixteenth annual conn $?B
ventlon ot the American Bankers' Association met. "'iB
In this city y. Among the delegates are ex--j 'HComptroller Knox, President of the Kanoaall
Bank ot tho ltepubllo, New Tork; George; $Rm
B. Coe, President of the American Ex--! iimW
change National Bank, New York; WTHlam VM
P. St. John, President ot the Mercantile National, MH
Bank of Troy, and Logan C. Murray, President ot, 1MB
the United States National Bank of New Tork. I vHMr. Knox will deliver an addres' on the surplus
and tho pnbllo debt. The enteruunment ot the' jH
visitors Includes a steamboat excursion and a tan--j sHway excursion through the oil and gas regions. 'IHCapital to tho extent of I4,ooo,ouo,ooo la repre- - ' Hseated. JH

.tfnrrled Her Father's Coachmnau
(BrEClAL TO TUC XVXSUia WOSLD.J 'L

NrAOAiiAl'ALU, Oct,U. AmosWood, awoalthy' mL

Phlladelphlan, arrived In this place on Monday la iHsearch of his nineteen-year-o- ld daughter, Annie, IfflJB
who recently eloped from Philadelphia with the jIM
family coachmati, noward Wagner. The couple 'SS3
had been living quietly at a hotel on the Canada TM
side on the proceeds received from the young KM
lady's Jewels. Tho couple were married under 3assumed names. A reconciliation between father Sri
and daughter was effected and they lett for Fhllaw JgjH
ilelphla last night. nil

C!en. Faulkner Held for Trial. Wm
(urrcJAL to Tin xvxsrxa wobld.) ?vM

BorrALO, Oct. 12. Gen. Faulkner has beea
held lu $20,000 ball lor complicity with his brother, JoM
In Issuing false statements of the rendition of the ?Sbl
Uansvllle. lie will appear at the Auburn term of t9
tho United States Court for trial. JUfJI

"'?TB
8nnps from the Sounder. - iim

Jacksonville, Oct: 1J. There was ene dean .SffM
from yellow fever at Tampa y and threo neir .JM
cases developed. f$m

Cincinnati, Oct, 18. It Is said that W.B.Iavis. JMJ
bookkeeper for Daeder. Adamsoa co.,abrsacb .'Mil
of a Philadelphia house, Is short $3,000. faoB

NswroBT. Oct. l. In a mlmlo naval engage- - XJJM
ment last night the steel cruller Atlanta outbatued. fM
the torpedo boat by a sudden change In hertcul-- Vtion. inPitiLAPKLrniA, Oct. . AtthecentennUl cele. m
bratlon of tho settlement of Susquehanna County iwB

y. Gov. Beater will review the proosesloa SUm
and the Governor. Galusha A. Grow, and Chl rIHB
Justice WUUams will make addresses. Bl

Loneom, Ont. Oct. to the raspoirt
( "lM

of Auditor Jewell, of the Ontario Investmejit An. ,,
elation, the company has sulteved gtjMUytar the IM
rascaUtles olceruln of toe offlotw, OtM.aee hav. MB
lui teen negotiated on loans unksown to the tram
dlrecwrs. The actual aawta left out ot $l,st,iu JlmW
being about $6,oeo. u ,, r'flJ

to:: It "'t'vmB&HljjtftmMgfmtmtfmm


